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TEN DROWNED 
BY A BIG RISE 

t-sldent Witoon Today Per 
•lATiflllv Addressed ft 

Joint Session of 
Congress. 

HELD IN HOUSE CHAMBER 

How the Message Was Received by 

-3 Those Who Heard ; 

Its Read-., i„ 

. . , Ing. f . 

LOPEZ THOUGHT 
TO BE DEAD 

njntted Press Leased Wire Service.]. 
WASHINGTON, Dec. 2.—For the 

fourth time since March 4, President 
Wilson today personally addressed a 
joint session of congress. The oc
casion was the delivery of his annual 

On only one previous oc-
jtrinn has the interest in the execu
tives utterances been so Intense. To
day's message afforded the first op
portunity to get a real Insight into 
the policies of the administration. 
The joint session was held in the 
house chamber, the front seats being 
reserved for the members of the sen-

<|to who met in their assembly room 
and marched across the capital in 
pilrs, headed .by. Vice. President Mar
shall and Sergeant at Arms Chas. 
Higgles. 

Whicli Swept Down a Texas 
Creek Following a Cloud 

Burst—Sixty Hones , 
, Swept Away. ; 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
DALLAS, Texas, Dec. 2.—Ten per

sons were drowned early this morning 
at Belton by a 30 foot xlse which 
swept down Nolan Creek, following a 
cloud burst 

Sixty houses on the banks of the 
stream were swept away. The flood 
caught the home of W. C. Polk, drown
ing Mrs. Polk and Ave children. An
other family of five were" also lost. 

Rain throughout Texas has put 
many rivers out of their banks and 
scores of bridges have been washed 
away. The gas supply of Dallas was 
cut off today. 

Criminal Prosecutions Started 
...... .Against the United 

Mine Work
ers. 

CREATING MUCH TALK 

It Is Declared by the Labor Officials 

That the Plan Will Fall 

. i as It Did In West 

r Virginia. 

SECOND DAY'S SESSION 
FACING A CRISIS 

Leaders Feared That Some of 
State Bodies Would 

Secede. . 

the 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
WASHINGTON, Dec. 2.—Facing a 

possible siplit, suffragettes gathered 
today for the second day's session of 
their Wrty-flfth annual convention. 

Leaders feared some state bodies 
would secede from the national or
ganization because of the fight over 
the new constitution scheduled for 

Everything Appears to be V<?ry 
Quiet Within v His 

.Chosen Cavern 
Prison. 

/ • Pa 

A „*ss Leased Wire Servioe ] 
AKE, Utah, Dec. 2.—That 

at ,.fV 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
DENVER, Colo., Dec. 2.—The at

tempt to start criminal prosecutions of 
the leaders of the United Mine Work
ers of America will fait In Colorado, 
just as It has failed in West Virginia. 

Frank Hayes, international vice 
president and John R. Lawson, dis
trict No. 16, board member of the 
organization, both made this predic
tion today in discussing their indict
ment yesterday at Pueblo on charges 
connected with the strike of union 

[Unit 
SAT 

Raf/ ** ,opez, Mexican murderer of 
si^ ^ „ has been overcome by the 
B' * ous gases which have been 
£•- ng into the Apex mine for twen
ty-four hours, was the general belief 
today. At an early hour deputies who 
had been watching the various en
trances for hours, said not a sound 
had come from the interior since early 
last evening when they heard a slight 
coughing and soraplng behind the 
bulwork which had been erected to 
keep Lopez penned in prison, his own 
choosing. All night long clouds ot 
smoke and gas poured from most of 
the eleven entrances to the mine, in
dicating that practically every inch 
of the thirty miles of tunnels had 
been reached. If this is so, Lopez 
cannot possibly De alive. 

Nevertheless, ,the sheriff does not 
propose to take any chances and 
thousands of pounds of sulphur will 
be burned today. 

The smudging process will be con
tinued all of today and tonight and it 

Seems to be the Indianapolis 
Strike Situation as 

•  i t  L o o k s  T o - ^  

JIT > 

GLOOMY FOG, 
AT CHICAGO % 

" i,'- .5 

Street Cars Collidl, Seriously 
Injuring a Boy, Slightly 

Injuring Many 
Others. 

A FIGHT TO^ A FINISH 

i®SS» 

Between the Striking Teamsters and 

Their Very Deter-

mined Em

ployes. 

* * 
X % *£« 

S; 

miners |n the Southern Colorado coal i will/beVyhursday-before the ,dfput^es 
fields. 

HayeS, John P. White, international 
president and Wm. P. Green, Interna
tional treasurer, were charged with 
maintaining a monopoly of labor. 

! Lawson, Adolph German, A.obert Ul-dl9cu®ston this afternoon. It prov'des 
,OC) ,a system of assessment wherefby each j  rjcjlj ^ b. McGarry, James Morgan, 
The president came directly to the j  state pledged a fixed amount accord-; Q^as. Ratley and Edgar Wallace are 

cjianiber from the. white house in his I tog to size and benefit from th* na-j cbarged with conspiracy in restraint 
auto, remaining in the building' oftly' 
long enough to deliver his address. 
He was met at the door by a com
mittee named by Vice President 
Marshall and Speaker Champ Clark 

" and escorted to the speakers desu. 
It was announced that the presi

dent plans to take up from time to 
time with congress, matters of legis
lative interest not covered by him 
today, in addition fee plans to visit 
the capital for the purpose of confer-

from the na 
tlonal bodies. Many of the state j 0j> trade. White and McGarry are out 
bodies were opposed to it. They v>re-; 0j gtate but the others will appear 
ferred the old fonn of voluntary con- i once* and furnish bond Hayes said 
trlibution without any extra assess- j today. 
ment for deficits. 

Committee leaders presented re-1 
ports and resolutions this morning, j 
•Delegates a-W.clp3.ted M"es Alice > 
Paul, heading the congressional union j 
would pflasent a fiery report. 

The names of fifteen other persons 
indicted in connection with the strike 
will not be made public until arrests 
are made. 

The grand Jury's report denounced 
the union and operators alike. It al 

can enter i&e mine. 

African Diamonds. 
BERLIN, Dec. 2.—The imperial 

chancellor limited Germany's African 
diamond output to l.OOo.OOO carats for 
1914 because over production threaten 
1914 because oter production threat
ened the market, 

v Emperor's Anniversary. 
VIENNA, Dec. 2.—Emperor Francis 

Joseph today celebrated his sixty-fifth 
year on the throne, being the oldest 
living monarch and having ruled long
er than any except Louis XIV of 
France. • 

Leaflera today prepared for an on-; ieged the union'p methods were an in-
slaught on the house rides committee] suit to tj*S constitution and law abid-

! tomorrow/tft uree • the oration. ot a. fng labor. Agitatofa liave armed irre
sponsible aliens and created dpen in
surrection in southern Colorado. 

v&frim 8&>r* "aad represefita-i tosnorrow/ to nrge the.JgpĴ  
tlves whenever he can find time. woman's suffrage OOnwifc®* 

This was the' president's fourth ap-
psaiance before a Joint sessioh of 
congress. Admission to the galleries 
of the house chamfber was by card, j 

The operators, on the other hand, 
are denounced for holding financial in-

Broker Boynton Wanted. , 
[United Press leased Wire Service.] 

CHIOAXX), Dec. 2.—With Charles terests in saloons, for holding county 
llntfteTs^e meiiberrof1 B^tmos, manager of a cafe, In a hos- j and peace offices politically under 

the house received only a singlv*"**1- near death' 4116 P°lke mach In- their control, expelling from their 
pasteboard. The "elder statesmen" J «y was set in motion'to, tfrpture his! camps miners who complained of real 
of the senate each received two. And i assailant ^ershall Boynton, a; wrongs and forcing the company 
for the most part they , were utilized i  ™enib!5 . .the Chicago; script upon their employes. , < 

to secure admission of Upmed a'e farn-j ™ ^ brawl | ^ 
illes of the members. The scramble;^/ caf®' [tJ« j STILL WORKING < , 

broker stabbed the cafe keeper. M'ss TIA» URNTI IXT A TTPPTPT T* 
Bernice Melrose, 22, was taken into f 0K WAKEFIELD for tickets develvped' one picturesque 

angle. • 

Suffragettes Anxious. •>- -
All memibers representing suffrage 

States had been deluged with de
mands from women constituents in 
attendance in suffrage congress hsre. 
They represented that they had them
selves allowed and had little weight. 

custody by the police as a witness. 
It is reported that Boynton fled to a 
farm which he owns in Michigan. . 

- —: 

And to Provide for a Happy 
mas for Her Two 

^ *' 1 
< » i ^ - V 

Christ* 

THE WEATHER. 

[United Press leased Wire Service.] 
COLU MBU S, Ohio, Dec. 2.—A 

Eighteen Stories Limit. 
[United Pre^s Leased Wire Service.] 

NKW YORK, Dec. 2.—JSlghteen stor- j 
ies may be the limit tor skyscrapers j movement s on foot here today not 

, , , to be erected in New York in the fu- °nly ^ protest against the hanging in 
Members gave up their coveted cards tura The C0lnmittee on building! Connecticut of Mrs. Bessie WaKefield, 
to yellow badged- advocates of equal | he,ght restriction will report today "the woman who never had a chance," 
suffrag3. » T j an(j reCommend that no building be 

Si-iiH1 higher and that they should not have 
Costly Gowns and Millinery. s»*.| towers. 

There were far more women than i ^he erection of tall buildings causes 
men in the' galleries. The display | a decrease in values In adjoining 
of costly gowns and millinery was j Btructures the committee contends. 
remarkable. Nearly all of the women £ ' <;-' 
cf tha cabinet had seats of vahtage. j Heinous Cruelty. 

The front rows on the floor were j United Press I.eased Wire Service.] 
reserved for the senate. The mem-j BERLIN, Dec. 2.—A bloody inci
ters ot that body marched from their j dent occurred early today at Dett-
own charlber in pairs, headed by Vio, weiler, near Zabern added to the blt-
'Presldont Marshall and Sergeant at 
4nns Higgins. 

As they entered, the memibers of 
the house stood at their dasks. All 
remained standing until the tap of 
the speakers gavel signalled them to 
resume their seats. 'JM4® 

President Shakes Hands. ? ; 
The present shook hands with 

the vice president and speaker as he 

(Continued on page ?) 

ter feeling in Alsace. A crippled shoe
maker was chased by German soldiers 
at the command of Lieutenant Forst-
ner and was badly wounded. It was 
alleged Forstner's sword inflicted the 
injuries. 

Pig In Basket. 
CHICAGO, Dec. 2.—Wailing cries 

led Policeman Schmidt to a basket 
containing a warm body and a nursing 
bottle. The basket being opened, re
vealed a four days old pig. 

but also to provide a happy CfcrlstmaB 
for the woman's two babies. Touched 
by the pitiful case, Mrs. Nellie Mad-
drath, prominent church worker, ap
pealed to all the churches in the city. 
Today she Is circulating a petition 
protesting against the hanging of Mrs. 
Wakefield and collecting funds for 
Christmas presents for the little ones. 

: ti 

CORPORATION PRACTICE 
f^ROOT OF MANY EVILS 
** iV. 

that of Interlocking Director
ates, is the Opinion Given 

by L. D. Brandfiis,.. 

m 
i» 

tt'nited Press Leased Wire Service.] 
YORK, Dec. 2.—"The pmo 

Wee ot Interlocking directorate! Is the 
^°t of many evils." says IJOUIS D. 
"randels. in the third of a series ot 
articles on the 

laws, human and divine. Aiprplied to 
rival corporations, it ten da to the 
suppression of competition and to the 
violation al the Sherman law. Ap
plied to corporations which deal with 
each other, it tends to disloyalty anO 
to the violation of the fundamental 
law that no man can serve two mas
ters. 

"It is the most potent instrument 
of the money trust. Break the control 
so exercised try the Investment bank
ers over railroad, public service and 
industrial corporations over banks, 
life Insurance and trust companies -» — money trust which,— 

Harper's Weekly will issue tomorrow and a long step will have beep taken 
inder the oapitlon, "The Endless toward thp attainment of new free-
^hain," Branded Bays: "It offends j dom," 

M-

Not Ordered as Planned. 
I United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

PATTERSON, N. J., Dec. 2.—Wheth
er a strike of 6,000 silk ribbon weav
ers would be called here as a part of 
the fight for a nine hour day was In 
doubt today. 

The strike was not ordered today as 
planned. The mill owners had threat
ened a lockout if the workers left af
ter working nine hours Instead of ten. 
The men worked ten hours. 

For; Keokuk: aad , vjcinlttv;1! Unset-, 
tied weather tonight and Wednesday, 
probably occasional rains. Colder to
night. Moderate variable winds. 

For Illinois: Unsettled weather to
night and Wednesday, possibly local 
showers. Somewhat lower tempera
ture west portion tonight and north 
portion Wednesday. Moderate vari
able winds. 

For Iowa: Unsettled weather to
night and Wednesday. Probably rain 
or snow. Colder tonight. Moderate 
northeast winds. ' '*>3 

' v ' ^Ar' j>' Weather Conditions, ''ft/y 
The northwestern field of high pres

sure has extended eastward along the 
northern boundary and the pressure 
has Increased rapidly from the north
ern plains to the eastern states, while 
under the influence of the southwest
ern depression, which remains In west
ern Texas the weather continues un
settled. with occasional light showers 
from the plains to the eastern states. 

Cold weather prevails In the entire 
mountain region, freezing temperature 
extending southward to El Paso, Tex
as. Havre, Mont., reports 2 above 
zero, and there is heavy frost at 
Phoenix, Ariz., this morning. 

Conditions indicate unsettled weath
er for this section tonight and Wed
nesday, with probably occasional light 
showers, and colder tonight, with th6 
lowest temperature between 40 and 
45 degrees. 

* 
b* 5 % 
Jp 

[United Prees Leased Wire Service.] i  

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., Dec. 2.—One[ 
unknown man was shot and killed and 
three others seriously wounded in a 
strike riot at Indiana and Capital 
avenues shortly before noon today. 

The fatal shooting was done by 
three negroes and two white employes 
riding in an empty wagon of the 
Citizens' Ice and Coal company, which 
was driven through the downtown 
streets as a "bluff" to start trouble, 
claim the unionists. One shot was 
fired from the mob of strikers and 
sympathizers threatening the wagon, 
claim the strike breakers who are 
under arrest. The police reserves 
came up after the shooting and using 
their riot sticks freely, dispersed the 
crowd. One injured spectator Is dy
ing, It was given out at the city hos-

pltalV5 if,; > f 

Appeal to Washington. 
The labor department at Washing

ton was appealed to by wire today 
by leaders of the local teamsters' 
strike to send a mediator. The strike 
leaders hope the federal agent may be 
successful in obtaining arbitration of 
the 3,000 union teamsters' demands 
for higher and uniform wages,, 

" V 
Resolution Expected.: 

An inspired resolution is expected 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
CHICAGO, Dec. 2.—Due to the semi-

darkness caused by a heavy fog, two 
street cars came together In a rear 
end collision on West Chicago avenue 
and Green street toAajyr, seriously In
juring Tony Grida, 16, and slightly In
juring a dozen other passengers. 

All trains on subuifoan lines and 
elevated roads operated on slow time 
today, under order to proceed with 
caution to prevent possible accidents. 

THE GIG TRIAL; 
J 

H ....j 

Presence of Marion Crais; the 
Little Girl of the Accused, 

^ a Prominent Court 
J Figure. 

INTEREST IS INTENSE 

iiiilfe FAMILY AFFAIR; 
ALL CONVICTED 

<l"4M 
Except One Who Was Found Not Guil

ty of the Charge In the SKSSS 
Indictment. 

Arrival of the Prisoner 8uddenly 

Stops the Chatter of Won^t'D 
> ' 'W ;' .. V ' ' • ' 

•V . Voices In the Court 

Room. P/fi - r?/L >}' y '«aJ ̂  ....., ,, JX i 

the [iBy a staff correspondent of 
United Press.J 

SH03L<BYVT,ULB, Ind., Dec. 2.—Sui
cide, not murder, was the theory of v 
Dr .Helen Knabe's mysterious death' 
outlined to the Jury today in the 
opening statement of the defense of 
Dr. Wm. B. Craig, charged with her . 
murder, delivered by Attorney Henry 
N. Spaan of Indianapolis. An alibi 
and a stiff attack by club women, will 
toe the other lines of defense Spaan 
indicated. Dr. Knabe was a woman 
of masculine temper, manly, strong,, 
big and a/mibttlous," Spaan told the 
Jury. "The kind of woman who, when 
defeat faces her, suicides." ^ 

The' defense exipects to prove, 
Spaan declared, that Craig was never 
engaged to marry Dr. Knabe and that 
their relations were those of mere; 
friends. 

"Dr. Oraig took Dr. Knabe home 
from the veterinary oollege, where 
•both were lecturers," said Sipaan, 
"but eo did other dootors and profes- ( 

sors. It was a matter of courtesy, 
only. Dr. Craig loaned Dr. Knabe 
money, we shall show, but so did 
other men, because she dfld not have 
a large practice and was continually 
in financial difficulties." 

The aliibi was indicated when S^aan 
declared that Dr. Craig had been in 

. . . . . . . . . .  ,  ,  t h e  d e a d  w o m a n ' s  a p a r t m e n t s  o n l y  
to be ftitrodncfd In congress within* allowed'tor#tf%>BfcjwSlona, 8paln,i oft two occasion*, once to consult her. 

[United Press Leeeed Wire Service.] 
NOW ORLEANS. Dec. 2.—Dora 

Murff, aged 21 years, was found guil
ty of manslaughter and sentenced 
from one to twenty years and a fine 
not exceeding $2,000. 

•James Duvall, her step-father, guil
ty of murder, without capital punish
ment, life Imprisonment. 

Allee Murff, aged 14 years, not 
guilty. 

This was the verdict in the case of 
the tyurff family, charged with the 
murder of James Delhaye. The .girl 
confessed to killing Delhaye but many 
believe that she sought to protect her 
kinsman. 

EX-PRESIDENT ZELAYA 
I"; P f TO BE FORCED 

De-

a few days asking for an investiga
tion of the local strike. Serious al 
legations will be made of an alliance 
between the city administration and 
the employers to break the strike and 
the police department will be charged 
with unnecessary brutality In "their 
crack heads and no arrests'- policy. 
Hardly a team outside of the exempt
ed brewery and union milk wagons, 
was moved early today In the city. 
Union pickets were stationed at every 
barn affected by the walkout. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., Dec. 2.—The 
right of labor to organize waB being 
fought here today by national forces 
with possibilities of more blood-shed 
as the city entered upon the second 
day of the teamsters' strike. The 
walkout of 3,000 union teamsters yes
terday was a mere surface ripple. 

Openly behind the strike is the 
American Federation of Labor rep
resented by Cal. Wyatt, national 
organizer. A mysterious "commercial 
vehicle protective committee" is 
financing and directing the fight on 
unionism. C. C. FoBter, spokesman 

Said Solicitor Folk of the State 
partment Announced 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
WASHINGTON, De& 2.—Etx-Presi-

dent Zelaya, of Nicaragua, will be re
leased from., the fombs in , "New York 

Solicitor Folk, of the state depart
ment, announced today. The release 
will be ordered this afternoon and the 
prisoner may be freed tonight. 

" Escaped Lifer. fr#*? 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

JOUET, 111., Dec. 2.—Jerry O'Con
nor, a life term convlot of the Illinois 
state prison escaped early today. 
Guards were Informed of his get
away forty-five minutes afterward! 
and a posse was despatched by the 
warden to capture him. 

O'Connor, who was sentenced by 
Judga Winges of Chicago, less than a greeted by the woman who never in-
year ago, to a life sentence for high- i tiniated by word or sign that Dr. 
way robbery Is known to the police • Knabe's dead body was behind them, 
as a desperate character. However, "Augusta Knabe knew Dr. Knabe 
ten days ago he was made a trusty; had talked of suicide and' we shall 
at the prison, working in the hot | produce a witness to whom Augusta 
house. 

regarding hie daughter Marlon, who 
was being treated by Dr. Knabe, and 
onoe when Dr. Craig suffered an at
tack of Indigestion after a banquet 
at the Indiana veterinary college to 
and from which Dr. Craig acted as 
/Dr. Knabe's escort. She asked him 
in on this occasion, said! Spaan, to 
allow her to give him something for 
his Indigestion. 

"One and a hall hours elapsed be
tween the dlsoovery of the body and 
calling the police," said Spaan. "Dur
ing that time a mail carrier called at 
the apartments and was cheerily 

Investigating Egg Conditions. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

BOSTON, Mass., Dec. 2.—Under in
structions from Washington the Unit
ed States district atorney's office here 
will make a preliminary Investiga
tion of egg market conditions. If 
there are indications that prices of 
eggs are being artificially manipulated 
special agent will Investigate. 

Yegg Men Busy. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

IJBWISTON, N. Y., Dec. 2.—Yegg 
men early today blew the safe of the 
Youngstown, Niagara county, post 
office, securing $2,500 in money and 

River Bulletin. 
Stage. Heigh t.Change.Wea'h'r. 

St. Paul . 
La Crcsse 
Dubuque . 
Davenport 
Keokuk .. 
St. Louis . 

. 11 2.0 xO.l Cldy 
. 12 3.0 0.0 Cldy 
. 18 Missing 
. 15 3.4 xO.l Cldy 
. 14 3.2 0.0 Foggy 
.30 5.3 xO.T Cldy 
FRED Z. GOSEWISCH, 

Observer. 
* >> 9) ' 

A Blow up. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

NEW YORK, Dec. 2.—"Look out, 
lieutenant, it's a blow up," said an 
excited bory, rushing Into the Liberty 
avenue police station with a package. 

"No, it's a blow out," said the cop, 
when a bottle of liquor was uncover
ed. , • •''jSSTr'" 

Monroe Doctrine Anniversary. 
WASHINGTON, D. c.. Dec. 2.—Nine

ty years ago today President Monroe 
announced his famous Monroe doc
trine In opposition to the plans of the 
Holy Alliance to divide South America j 
among European nations. I 

KEOKUK 
From the Keokuk Industrial As

sociation booklet. -

RESIDENCE— As a place In 
which to live Keokuk is favored 
Iby moat attractive surroundings. 
Situated as it is on the high w «t 
bluff of the Mississippi, the river 
view i3 the moat fascinating to be 
found between St. Paul and the 
gulf. Lake Cooper, a vast body 
of water formed hy the power dam, 
is becoming one of the most -pop
ular sailing and racing courses in 
The United States. Beautiful 
drives and attractive homes are 
a source of great pride. Churches 
take an aotive part In civic life. 
AmuEements abound, and the so
cial life is democratic. 

leg shattered when hl« gun exploded 
while hunting, Edward Campbell | 
crawled a mile to a farm house, bor
rowed a pen knife, took a drink ot' i 
water and cut off the fragments, 
splinters. The leg was wood. | 

of the "committee," refused today toi^m-ps The robbers escaped across 
disclose the name of any member.! Niagara river to Canada In a 

saying: "It's none of the public's ^ ' 
business." 

Wyatt made the point blank charge 
that D. M. Parry, a former president 
and his associates of the national as
sociation of manufacturers, are be
hind the mysterious organization. The 
striking teamsters still hope that the 
public opinion will force the employ
ers to accept arbitration. Thos. Far-
rell, strike leader, today said: "We 
are willing to submit our demands to 
any fair body." 

The employers will never consent 
to arbitration or ever treat with the 
union, said Foster, who is also sec
r e t a r y  o f  t h e  e m p l o y e r s '  a s s o c i a t i o n ,  j  

This Is going to be a finish fight. 
"Parry and his crowd mean to c've 

the country an object lesson In break
ing up unions and strikes," said M. | 
L. Clawson, attorney for the strikers, 
today. "They have Installed a strike 

i breaking city administration and 
'ousted Mayor Lew Shank, who woul^ 
'not stand for breaking the strike with 
ithe police department." 
j  Mayor Harry Wallace Is In direct 
'charge of police In the present crisis 
i and his every act has received the 
i endorsement of the employers. As 
j part owner of the Globe Coal Co., 
: employing about thirty teamsters, the 
jnew mayor Is himself directly affect-
! ed by the strike. In a proclamation 
! Wallace declared that both sides 
j would get fair play but that under no 
circumstances would the strike be al

lowed to interfere with business. 
While this announcement was being 

Imade the board of public, safety under 

confided she was afraid Helene would 
I end her life." 

Experts will be called by the de
fense to testify the wound could have 
ibeen self Inflicted. Bloody finger 
marks on the wall and the electrio 
push button whlfch the state claimed 
were made by the murderer, Spaan 
declares were made by police or per
sons who handled the body In remov
ing it or examining it. 

Plans were suddenly switched this 
morning and Instead of the prosecu
tion introducing witnesses as announ
ced intention had been, Spaan deliv
ered the opening statement for the 

Plndell Nominated. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

WASHINGTON, De«. 2.—The pres
ident today nominated tx> be ambas
sador, Henry M. Pindell of Illinois, idefenss. 

Minister of Belglm, Brand Whit-j The chatter of women's voices In 
lock of Ohio. the gallery was suddenly silenced to-

i day when the defendant entered the 
Leg Shattered. | court rcoin. All eyes were trained on 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] j the tall handsome Scotchman and 
PARSIPPANY, N. J„ Doc. 2.—His then shifted' to the most pitiful figure 

In the case—little 15 year old Marion 
Craig, who will attempt to clear her 
father by esta.blislrng an alibi. 

Tty consent of the state, Marion 

(Continued on page 2.) 

MINERS ARE ENTOMBED > 

BY COLORADO CAVE-IN 

No Response Has Been Re
ceived to the Tappings on 

the Air Pipes. * 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
CRIPPLE CREEK, Colo.. Des. 2.— 

Rescuers were at work early today 

The three men are believed to be 
in the eighth level but no response 
has been received to the tappings on 
the air pipes. 

They are Shift Boss Frank Wood, 
son of F. M. Wood, of Colorado 
Springs, a wealthy man; and Samuel 
Sorenson and Patrick Devany, miners. 

The cave in resulted from a huge 
rock slide and only the fact that It 

' lilfFA'itM.-

Jr SiiSiS 

(Continued or pas* 2.) 

attempting to reach three miners en- j came when one shift was going oft 
tombed by a cave In in the Golden j duty and the other had not yet got 
Cycle mine late yesterday. The cave Unto the mine, prevented heavy loss of 
In extended from the fourth to the j life. The air In the mine Is good 
thirteenth level. Five miners were ! and unless the men were caught un
to the mine at the time but two escap-ider the fall of earth, it is believed thej 
ed unhurt are safe. 

' it 


